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. Vex -- 7 CAMPUS . . .
STUDENT COUNCIL

PASSED a resolution intro-
duced by Larry Frolik which
urges all campus organiza-
tions with racial membership
restrictions in their constitu-
tions to work for the removal
of these clauses. Frolik's ac
tion followed his report on the
results of the Public Issues
committee on discrimination
on the campus.netful yjfi fMvw SEVEN STUDENTS and
five faculty members w e r
nominated for the title of
Outstanding Nebraskan. Win- -

ners of the titles are an
nounced in today's Daily Ne
braskan.

CONSITUTIONAL CON- -

VENTICN decided that the
structure of the new student
government will consist of
three branches, executive,
legislative and judicial. The
president and vice-preside- nt

of the government will be
elected by the student body.

CITY
VETERAN'S HOSPITAL

will be closed down complete
ly by June 30. This was the

F4 r V1uM V9 if.m fMM hlw AL R
second shutdown ordered for
Lincoln by the Federal Gov-

ernment in three months, fol
lowing the announced deac
tivation ot the Lincoln A i r
Force Base.

CITY-COUNT- Y PLANNING
commissioners gave their ap-
proval Wednesday to a shop-
ping area development at tha
southwest corner of 70th and
A Streets.

AN INTERSTATE COM.

VX O ".aval X 1 1 Mtoni FN MERCE COMMISSION ap-
peal board Wednesday grant-
ed Greyhound Bus CorDora- -
tion's application for trans
continental bus service
through Lincoln.

STATE . . .
STATE SENATOR TERRY

CARPENTER introduced a
state income tax bill Monday,
but said it is not needed if
loopholes are closed in intan-
gible tax laws and other tax
laws are enforced.

RICHARD DAVENPORT.
Valentine was sen.
tenced Tuesday to from five
to ten years of hard labor at
the Nebraska Penitentiary on
one count of embezzlement
from a bank depositor and
from three to five years on
another count.

FORMER STATE SENA-ATO- R

Fred Gottschalk of
and his 1 d

daughter Carol Ann, were
killed Tuesday night when
their plane crashed into Mis-sou-ri

River bottom land
miles north of Ne-

braska City.

NATIONAL . . .
DR. ALBERT SCIIWEITZ- -

ER celebrated his ninetieth
birthday yesterday. Drums
carried the message across
miles of rain forest, calling
black and white men to the
jungle outpost.

PRESIDENT JOHN'--
SON asked Connress to enact
a $1.5 billion new school aid
program aimed at "bring bet-
ter education to millions of
disadvantaged youth who need
it most." Those who would
benefit most would be 5 mil-lio- n

youngsters whose fair.
lies earn $200 or less a year.

UAY BLISS W take overC n V'VV
iV VV 1

11

Dean Burch's job as Chair-
man of the Republican Na
tional Committee. Burch re
signed Tuesday. Bliss now
has the backing of Barrv
Goldwater, former president
Eisenhower and former vice- -
president Nixon.

Curtain To Rise
On Lab Plays

Two. one-ac- t nlavn nnrl
pantomime will hp nrpspnfprf
free of charge at Temple
theater tomorrow and

"Santa Claus." bv
cummings will be at 8 p.m. in
the Arena. Carol Carr will

CAMPUS GOSSIP GOES . ... "MILLER'S FOR MADRAS" live casual . . . live madras
AUTHENTIC HANDWOVEN MADRAS IMPORTED FROM INDIA, 100 COTTON!

A. Tailored shift with front gold button trim. Long sleeve and leather tie belt. Completely lock-line- d for extra crease resistance and
controlled fit. Sizes 8 to 16. 18.00

B. Cul-Ski- rt with heavy duty industrial zipper. Zip up, a cullotte, zip down a skirt. Sizes 8 to 16. 16.00
C. Bermuda shorts with side zipper. Sizes 8 to 16. 9.00
D. & E. Accompanying blouses in cotton dacron easy care fabric. Sizes 30 to 36. 4.00 and 5.00.

SPORTSWEAR DOWNTOWN, SK0ND F100R GATEWAY, MALI UYEl

direct.
A pantomime will fnllnw In

room 201. dirprtpr hv Dr
Stephen Cole.

"Queens of Franpp " hv
Thornton Wilder.
by Susan Ayres, will end tbt
program m the Arena.


